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crystal.
teen be seited with th:e
Vliat Is -for th • first
orther•Inst
siehi of an- .,nd with
the wordneeil ar.d det.tr•:::
ielow Stand• 21,;-ty-.. before i•rst
Penes iodede (edema
they
-•••
tn..' a Attre All
tea
poroo-e duit.
are te•cdlren z. to
eppear n
▪
DIN
TS
trifirk..1 ti Mak" p.-.t
Is.
4: ('As
eentrol so. - IMF
sU THIS' WAY
•
. Arid
the 'rug, left fr.m
Lk,
to sun.'
• / rill 14
furniture.. can ue re•
ror
event,- and w
,his %spy; terse pene
"eve. toner -a Straw.
s the
CC
hay yard rak- • .
:me .. erat no • a
nioroughly With a• strain
TECHICCOLOR
SennOlin I •
go
,it
:.;.7ste
over
the -spots with a_dry
u:
x.(d
r,
!
i.r
maw asseitst MUM
,Son. and brush up the
air
;sap with
la 4nm-bristled *hash
brown.

3.Barkess.F..
.
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Plus - Serial
and Cartoon

•

angtimi

Scientist Says We
-Would Be Healthier
I 'At
_Meals

Mrs. .1fcElrath sin&
hiss Previette And land
Rebecca Tarry -Ire
On II-.1/1" Program if -imam Rudolph _ 'Doran_
a.,
llarried Recently
Easter Fgg Hunt Is •
Given For Children
t Club House

•••,,

Women Fall In Five
Different Classes
As Home Decorators

Casserole Recipe To
, Prepare l'o Use

SHAFFER St SONS
"CURTAIN TIME" SALE

April 22, 1952, 12:30 P. M.
(lun

ch)

-1

Social Calendar

c

a

'Shrimp Boats- flit
Tune I
bor Men s Pines)" .

F

COLONIAL
The Coffee
"CHAMP"

Labor Saving Short
Cats To Make Your
Gardening Easier

VAOSITY
NO

iss. Gardeners Can. Bu
y
Seeds They Need
With Confidence

w-r

Three
in the
shadow
of the
idel!

* Easy
Terms
Arrangeti

When it comes to coffee
,
is the "Champ" becaus
e it tastes
best in the cup.

Try a steaming cup of
fresh, delicious Colonial coffee
and taste
the rich-, satisfying
flavor.
Once You Try It You
'll Always
Buy It

a Week

LINDSEY'S JEWELERS'*Murray,K

y.
-10mmomrsimimm:ximem
•

Mayfield, Ky.

'
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cent tot wall 10
Mahon e, u4ds
incense WI Ohe tdoest
ef old c
burley on hand.
Also, ine'
progrerns, the scrim/ti
'0
t of
pledged for non-,
'eeourse to: burley
en
the tended to increase over 3
inilloa
a of pounds for each 1 Cent
increase la
eats the price support level
toWe -

DWFILEENT

IIURSDAY, APRIL

CLASSIFIED ADS

aturvilki

FUER
-- taste to mid*,
lave try baking them this Way. Put oft
led, teaspoon of honey and .one
pro- choped walnuts in the
bottom
ged eatil Muffin cup before spoon,
sge the bettor. Bake as usual. and
-4lied them with the honey
and nut sec.
low lion topside,

FOR SALE
,R

SALE: Boys

Jimmy Moyer, 'An
or phone 3794

I

bicycle. Se'
N. 10th St
Attie

OR SALE-FtSding
noate an'
:dee. See at.Sykes Bros. sawmil
l
•
A199

nds

3c per word, minimum charg
eI
50c for 17 words. Terms cash in
advance for each insertion.

TRIPtt4AN AWARDS HONOR VID
."S TO TP
"
'" 1-"

PAGE FIVE
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CROSSWOr PUZZLE
111

the following: Two
ro* corn
further details, contact or see
planter, mowing machin
e, culti- I 8:: we Thomp
son at. the Trade
vator. section earrov•
u:se.
Barn on East Main stpet or call
gon, hay fest* with rope, yto.single
-593.
Nile
I
Phone
1224.
and doubl6 plows, coon
Fr".
tout narrow, restos, suttee
and double WAITRESSES - van.ed. A:io• cook.
trees, gear, hoes, rakes,
Apply -Ma:in Street Cafe . A18p
numerous
Other items. Also a
lentle work
-•-

ne-

E.-

NOTICE

the
the
red
.ley
om
in
Ind
Icy
a
be04.
in
In
61.
of
ise

$500.!KWh -10.1 '60)(220
II. See' M. G; Richardson
CR S. DON'T LET termites destroy your
eth St.
A17.21 home.- Free irrpection, reason:Jale
price. Frank McKinney Box '471
/II SALE PIANOS: New

--

ilf

1 -St SONS
their

For The But It

TIME" SALE

12:30 P. M. (lunch)

._

_ Friday.-April

1Farrn

IF4_,NVOLIr
}

-

at, Morgialeld, Ky.)
-The-Sale of
s and 7 Grandsons of
4ERE 487th

ileenmere 487th

IC?It

GISTERED ANGUS
Crop and 12 young brill-)

and Sons, Henshaw,
Ky.
alter Shaffer

later and Jim Shaffer
George Kurtz

41:00 .Nest-S
11:45:...-Morning 1/v1.'0th0.ft

9:30
9:45
10:00
10:05
1M15
10:30

jAn

1340

•

r-hosup
IR. 1N2

Or. an Reveri. s
Morrie t hp,
5:oments - at
Melody ThiTe

Melody Time
Public Service
News
Rural Rhythm
Rum: Rhythm
Ito,nernake:a

10:45 Were! Concert
11:00 1340 club e
11:15 1340 (tub'.

1.1:30 Favorite Vocals
145 'Jordan/tire'
.2.00 News
'
12:13 Rural "Rh:-.hm

9:00 Plattertirne to moo

12:30 Cliiirch ot rhrie
11!:45 Musical fhterlude

10:00 News
10:15 Listeners Request to MOO

By United Press
eetirely rime wt•aovn irk the

reelade to a mild diseese.

,

MARGARET NIERS

pickets a Los
Angeles telephone exchange wearing a bonnet decorated in a strikIng fashion. The first break in the

nation-wide phone strike affectln¢ 43 states came when-18,000
Michigan operators and other employes accepted a compromise
wage settlement and returned to
work.(International Soundphoto)

LOOK

WILL PAY THIS__WEEK
Heavy Hens
21c
Leghcrns
17c
!Cockerels
13c
Egg'
30c
„..
nigiam hilhWIcet Peke for
Hies and Hams
priers s•oje.7
cii..ose without
I

For Athlete's Foot

Use 1-1-1,
.
5
s. If
not pleased, your 40c back.
Watch
the old, tainted skin slough it?
tii
I - replaced by healtI7 skin. (,r
I t tant-drying T-4-1. frsin
ant
druggist. Non at /11•11a ad Ding
Store.

LOOK!

attitice

•
Kelley's Produce

South
-

13th St
441
Residence Phone 1171me

_.
NANCY

•

URRAY LOVESTOCK CO
•Market keport

I r,estlay at 2:(Yd ticioch

AL

782

Good Quality Fat Steers
Baby Beeves
Fat Cows, Beef Type
Canners and Cutters
Bulls
Feeder Cattle
Milk Cows, per head
EALS_
Fancy Veals
No, 1. Veal!!
No, 2 Wads
Throwouts
HOGS'
180 to-2F.0 pounds
/

JUST

ouncl,Foojs

April 15 vi5_2,

iotal head sold •

30.00-32.50
30.00-33
22.00- • .00
15.00 1.00
25 I Down
Y.00-33.50
30.00-279.00
38.00
35.00
30.50
17.00-29.00

1640'
••••••=••••••=••••••••by•mmi

I BOY --- IT
'
S

eS tie

6 :42
/55

'

'3-Imitates
. 4-Scorned
'
I.-Merchandise
g-Ornita
7-Ski
for
drying

nick oams
33-Salsd horb
1
2.11-Day Mg'horn,
39--Pseed
40-lerltatria
41-Spool
4!-(),k the ocean
4I-Donishi,land
4$1 W itehes
high note

Om. a Cul.. NNW.•••kale

11111MIIIIMIIIMMEN11111111111.111

n

Glorify your home with
bright NM floor covering..

*-1

I'M

J

LIKE
'HOT

3

le

KEACH'S

AW!..3

Is-abstract bang
11-Man's

...y.3

5

•

I..
• .1•••••••

IMillnimm.m•••71•I
'
IMMEINIONIENY•

_

,

..„

this
io-ttoospiratt-d
11-Valla behind
if-firaneiien off
19-11in.lered
22-Soak
,23-Tatrered cloth
24-Suffix:
to Subject to
25- Vigor
27-New Deal ,
agency (InIt.3
VI-Rodent

5i

55

fly:. bleodshearn
th._' reprch an
roe,'" n-tunIty be.$1110111
nervous .swam
easy to prevent by vac 'Matro
n.
To tcrt thiS theory monkeys
•
•`"
1.
1
were inordlated -.eel a blood Ira-tighbrnit':ing
.aati-hostwa•-- Itrityrj, sr;
diaturzry 13:, the bloc,'!. divided 'in
opinon as to h y •
The.i .the ar.imais wore fed liCi sr.on atomictheir
enai;.,y will picid,w. •
vitua The anti-lsodies api.nreNtly much industrial
power fry. man. IS
if

T.Icy Van,* pryrio- v:rus in tia•,1
•
bl,“Istysiams
thith
hrld ,
ercePrys end lot:,'1' 1!''tr"AnTw:.:' thc
trel
Lb" .hisruiti.r-- as*
ta

I.

ib ,/,VI

?.•5

te

destroying 5cs
:
t.h
Ii d
r.,,,s qpt paraiyeis.
.
It's planned to test 'his meth
-et
Parelesik came after the virus
of polio vaeinntion cn human
had dia.ppeared from the kilmedbeings this sudirriee. The doctor
,
stream. Th's Jed to the conclusion believe
that the experiments may
that polio- beeemes a crinfing matsh$ w th..d the crippling forms
of
ady or,ly _ after the-virus escapes parelys
is, which ha--e defied ccfrom

The r'.77te -fte-r- was retorted to
a e--ction of--the current nr...Yetin3- In:
New Vert.: of the tederatiqn of
Ame:"e-tt fOeive .a.fpr.experimen. ;
tal I- I e... Its riiscov-rs ••
Dr.'
Da% I r!odian of Johns Hopkin
s
• •
Dorothy Hoestncirrer

4:15 Pbstcard Parade

4:3J ifeste,re- ieiredt
Cid Postcard
5:00 Sports Parade
5:15 TeItti re Topics
5:30 Teatime Twice
5e15 Teatiner Topic
6:00 News
G:15 it. tween the Lines
C:30 Sagebrush Steen- de
6:45 Wayne King
7:00 With the Bands
7:15 With the Bands
7:30 Taylor Time
C 'V Musical Interlude
13- 15 Musical
iterlude
te.30. Stars 'for Defense
8:-t5 Variety Time

•

pe . wil! be Writ
this surr
,puote is to "'ethic.: collo from a territne,

St. Louts Cr:Edina- Mad to
3:30
3:30 Music f. Friday
2:45 Muse: for Irteav
.
q aPostiaa'Pius&

1e.5e ?Jowls
leat adorning Cheer
7:15 Cheek Vatchet
I
"
-

631.1
-6f45
9:00
9:15

••

1:G0 Public Service

.H.IWIR-Z101^
reap t-sia.Twry Capers
0

4,.

paratro

New Weapon
Found To Use
,,,funst Polio

- )21
,

3, ,%.

s of the heroes
(I. to r.) are: DiliSgt. Harold E. Wilson, 30, Birmingham. Ala.: the President; Lt, Lloyd
L Burke,
Calif.hown
___ ,.... ......-...r......
ir st..w.ndea of Fowler.
_
p‘h.orttos).
a period of Mehl to 15 aays--the•re quickl
y

•

rErs

130

30

PRESIDENT TRUMAN JOINS

business in Murray. If so, end
("NON SALE .-H. E. banner, you have $5.000 to intest, you
, 1-2 miles -west of alivrity on .can fit right in. Since this business has opened it has tr.pled in
Coldwater- eleyfield tiighw
ay
le
ana at has continued to
beginning et one p.m. Saturd
ay.
grow. If you would ca.,: l'ar a
April 19,. rain or shine. Will
soil ,partner-snip in this
busiaess and

iC•

*.!'h

d
•e.P.Iii/
r•

RAM
Rir ZA114

•fa-4,
13

Q

Cy -.4

day's Forst.

ttE;

XtE

-5

a
oper. a Marine and an infantryman In a tour-way handshake after
cenferring Medals of Henor on the three Korean heroes. Thiece
remeny was
in the White House roLe
garden and was attended by top military leaders, members of Congress andheld
the familie

TFC

Arews: to V

E3W INN
5
_ § nE.T
'503:017J
riacig
1(2
alziga bel0r;r10112INC
U k
CM MO

35 -Dolittge rhier
27 --Tiny Insects
St -Covered tilth
proteetivo
metal
40--Angry
sr-Scatter .
47-Inhabitant
49-Kautetiy
tio-shie's bottom
61-tlonfed..Paie
general
52-'.r,-at Lake
63-Narrow, dot
hoard
54-Total
05-Soaks up
DOWN
1-gcnrch
2-Affection

U.

•

Striking New Style

Spinet
from $433 up with bench. Gui.r- Mayfield; Ky. Phone 1521-3-3
A2Ip
anteed used piano from S35
up.
We deliver free. Har-y Edwards SPECIAL NOTICE: Are
you in806 S _5th Paducah mine
4431 terested in the fastest growing

ie
its
Ir-

ACROSS
h-Danup
L.-Tumble
12-Desire
13-Beverag•
14-Region
91-bee-tare
111-Pierco4
with holes
15-Dwelled
30-Small islands. ,
21-Merit
23-Moat fastener
SS-Ott...rye
27-Nathe metal
30-State
1val.pers
T TI=Surgleal paw
34-Precious stone

mare and mule. Everything
in I
Wanted
good ecndition.
Dotal= Shoemaker. Auctioneer.
OR SALE-reach In ox1j fL
le, TEACH
einTer and aeven stools,
tional opportunity for man or
5 gain frozen custard machin
e
wsrean„ age 21-55 with teaching
s Grocery, Benton, Ky.
experience. will aL,o consider lc
others who have resoure fulness
: SALE: A good sec..ai
nand FOR CLEANDiG wale paper and
and skill in dealing with peo-tric stove with wood cab.net
painting call 105-J
A24p
Ple. Permanent position es rep,e. Call 206.
1 FC
resentative for Childcraft in this
and surrounding areas. Car an
..yED
Los
.and Found
asset, guaranteed int!otne . up
antked. Prize to sell. Economy
to
1200.00. For full detaiLs write
Hardware Store. Phone 575.
LOST: Two blonde bed
Mr. A. D. Kiestler, 503 South
ra..ings
Al7c
between collegi. and Ber.ton on
Pophir Street, Carbendale, 111.
.
OTS FOR SALE-3 lots, $275, Benton highway. Call Vit A17p
Alec I
s300 and

and
mg

nt
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THINK
YOU'RE

ASTIN'

TODAY
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1
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A wonderflinew shopping paradise-just for YOU!
Our new carpet department is JUST that. Doubled
in size where you can shop in luxurious comfortpeacefully and quietly. Beautiful new modern lightfhlf
... nerw metropolitan store display racks for roll carpet....
Everything that you can get in any big city furniture store including
COMPLETE LINES OF THREE
OF THE COUNTRY'S LEADING MANUFACTUR
ERS . . . BIGELOW-SANFORD . . . ALEXANDER'
SMITH & SONS . . . JAMES LEES AND SONS
,
So Why Go Further When
What You

Wont In

You Can Get

Hopkinsville?

Red the Ledger & runes Classified Ads

IT'S CHILLY TODAY

ErTlis Busheailler

ALL
GOOFY

1

ROBERT MOLLOY -

'AVE:WY-EIGHT inewed hope, "they've
CoUBSE." lienn said.' agreement. Then we

CHAT"' rto

had a dia- I said. "It's a leye/e letha story.
won't need!Pollyanna. A
little girl who
"Lconie. doesn't want to see Cote to worry about ;crating her
to always looked on the bright side
sin Julie.,eyautie inc prober:4y sus. , Virginia after all."
of things."

••ut.

ee

recta that sometar

ing has been said
He asked fieloisc if she had no- "I wonder If Lennie has read
chout an those letters."
ticee anythine.
It," Henri suggested. "It might
'Finn," ielotse Saul. "Not any more than vou have," do her good at that rate."
"1 suppose trial young fello..v will Itemise seal "Lenni
e doesn't fake
heir -lofty ideas about
I
here irerriediatclee•
me into tier confidence
And I book,."
ActunE an*
"Probably
Very likely the two don't see now they could
qudrrel
•
ol the,t. it she's said anything to by
Finally Helots° went on upstalrai
,
mail."
that N.•-voicin bey about ner resomething has happened." and left htm to worry about Leoturn. It fie does come. Brother.
"You ask Rer. then I don't want no's reading. "re...s co the I* rto-rvill, a." ne murmured.- "tit all
1 do hope too won't persbade romi
mead iyit..n 9ff to 'sing. They yust make tun of
-I ran .wait." Henri said sagely books tor a child to read -ties almost as had as the tine I caught
him and ncsittes. loonie and that 'These things always.corne
out In her readin
Gat vert. boy don't nyoy singing."
g those stories of Oscar
thne."
Witele."
-7
• "Uli Mee good rare," Henri said
On
Friday
evenin
g,
lust
as
he
lie wondered If 4 might he l'so
etiffly, "not to impose my s:ngingtarts turning to het books and pa- late
to
have
o, an v$ine:
a talk with Lennie"
pers. the door bell rattled. He about
the matter, nod, as was
-pool he too sensitive, Brother heard
I ,.rye open the door, and iumni when
Henri had a strong
There art, lots of people who tip- then
the nigh Innen of Joseph de'-!le to do,anythi
re. tie'deeneedFreeinte Vont, singmg. but nnt
Newman. "He puts too much for- that
it Was eminently +feasible_ lie
young pc inle. ft might not be
w•rd placement into his voice,' trudire
d up the Peeps and knocked
Mitten a bad way to get rtd ot that- Henri reflect
ed "1. must tell thin at her dbor,
whteh was closed In:
Lincoln re-overt at that,"
about It."
. is gratified that spite of the heat.
non t propose te use tly *lee tue rimier was Joseph. A
good
deliberately au a nuisance," Henri young n
"Yes?
Lennie
"
nelotL Her ve.'2111.
an for Geonie. Not too
-noire 1,
much a polished man of the world. sounded -muffled.
"May
-- At Mat moment Lennie returned. but ne might acquir
•I
conic
in?"
Henri mind.
e,some 1.^e111
erfn not dresseti. Free,"
"My. viii 100k pretty," Henri grace later. .And.
'until
•
114
--ergl refilled. An • a
are
"r: ee, somewhere?"
ta
career attend of him, he would
be Sensaive'
-No.- i ennie said shortly. In no hurry to net marrie
to voc.ti CI:,•:;•• 0:
ne
d.
noted
somethi
"Here a the money I had left."
ng"Yery
Id
at 1 Lennie, trio .seemed pleased to
I.conle's voice,
She sr- rated aim the bills and have Joseph. She encour
•
I
aged him
"Yop're not Neeling
Henri. wanted looking at them, te sing. and Henri was
arc
yoi
asked too
he inquired.
pit them cakinily into hie pocket. And altogether it
was a very "Ni,. Why?"
"I wise couid tell you to keep satisfactory evening,
"your yoke sounds peelillar.'!
thin." ne sena.
H'6nri was au delighted that he
"I've been coughing." perm. tet.
"Well, you can't," Leo le said, tamed quite lubilantly
Lielniae
-something must ha /$1
perhaps. a trifle iingrnetoilluy.
• later that evening about Lennie'.
WE DOS-IL REARVED Irkt. BE REACN
"Peehnpe r them"'
be
bet,er change of Interests. "She's shpw- got into My throat.'
71-0,BRIDAL SUITE
FORYA IN A
"Take
times. Perharts coo II marry a rich tng more Interfere in singin
a drink of water."
FO'ME, AN'MAH MINUTE,Nt ACg than
"1
have
and
man,- Henri met.
It
stoeped the coteeh
In farming," he said.
-GuLsq- BPIDE- (-''.055r.r.Pr- GEr i'
.1..errnie.rlid not reply, but sailed
'
Helots, looked at him r s if won- right
n.OATIAVCRZIP
NATCH ER
"Well, don't itay up too late' ,
but of thee-reom.
dering whether to nip thin new
GAME OUrA TN'
Henri said. trnMed. "Its not.kele
"I w,nder wnare the matter illusion In the bud.
OR/PAL suirr
With that gyiri?" -Henri theught.
"Brother," She said, "I'M afraid- lor you to sit up half the night
PRES/ro
'EShe looks worried. Maybe she Leonle's very fickle. One week It's Better get some sleep."
DA-NT/44
"All right,' Uncle," Lennie sa,d
tiro t Wittig very well. I think our one young man and farm-nine -the
SU/7-4-4?)
Henri, with treat) material tot
food doesn t agree with tier. We next week it's another young Man
dinturbance in his mind, went int(
ons,de to nave more chicken and and singing." I
things Jike that."
"limit this young man." Henri Hi-tense's room. I Heloise, who hat
There was no visit or • that eve. sant "is the right sort for Leonie." naturally Marethe entire diset:3nine. and Leanly went to bed early.
Helots', who hail spent a busy Won, lorlifeilispitrom her book.
i
It seemed- to,
"Loonies been coughing," !leer.
to Henri that ner.be- day with her mending and econoli.trior next
was capricious, mica, did not seem anxious to con- said.
too, and when no young man ap- Untie the discussion.
"Oil, leave the child alone," Fla s.
Feared., he Wa3 astonished.
I•
"len going tip to finish that Ise arti'd With an odd look.
"Maybe" ho thillpgin with re- book' Annette brought- me," she
'(To
Continucd)
.
00Wright. MP;17 MIMI ISsersy. Dretribirted
Kiss beaten. Syndicate,

ELATE

•

11■11411==========s
1

1. 11.e-T1 t I...
-Ag
Copy 11112 by 1.1/••• bye..

•

---- By Raeburn Van Buren
HE'S LEAVING-SOON AS HE GETS OUT
OF SIGHT -WE'LL
GO IN!

BE TREE
AU'LOVES T'ESE
DOLLARS A DAV. SOCIABLE, ESPESH'L'i EF
W `MR
CHEAPTY
ttvILLIN'T'BE
SOCIABLE AN'
SHARE IT WIT'
ANUDDER
COUPLE IT'S
IT'LL

A HUSBINS DOOTsl IS T'SAIVE
A POLLAN,WHENEVAH HE
KIN rr- WHAR'S TH.
• OTH ER C.C$UP'1...E.?

PLEASE MEETCHA.
LOVE.OUR 1.< DS.THE‘I'RE
REAL r-RIENDL'-i.
•

RIGHT
PAL!.'

5,i.76
5.5

a

•

•eivw--e-t
-' .

I

Copy
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5 BIG DAYS
•

FRIDAY - SATURDAY
MONDAY -TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

ti
•

a

BELKESETTLE

•
•

1

SUITS

SUITS SUITS
AND MORE
SUITS

ALL LADIES

TOPPERS
Reg. $4.95 to $34.50

Half Price

IVORY SOAP

ONE LOT LADIES

LARGE

MEDIUM

17c
L
*
*
.
...

11

• WE HAVE YOUR
• WE HAVE YOUR SIZ
E
• WE HAVE YOUR CO
LOR

Spring Suits
Half Price

2for- -.27c
0001

I

Special

APRIL SHOWERS
OF SOAP VALUES!

MEN'S SUITS
100 per cent All Wool
FIRST QUALITY
Gabardines, Sharkskin,
and Worsteds

PLI,TS

THE FINEST QUALITY AN
D THE
LOWEST PRICES!

One Table Ladies

Dress Shoes-IVORY4for - - 23c One-Ha
lf Price
,1AL

Here's The

Nylon Hose

One Rack
$39.50 to $55.00

Reg. $1.50 and $1.65 values

Now
TWO for

Values
to
$42.50

59c
$1.00

25% Off

Big

DISH SALE
Assorted Patterns
Cups, Saucers. Plates. Plat
ters. Bowls. Salads. Creamers, Sugars.

NOW •
$2950

This is a Tremendous Sarin"
New Wool Gabardines, Fla in the Heart of the Season - All
nnels, Sharkskin* and Wor
steds

10c and 15c each

JUST PICK YOUR SUIT
Deduct 25r; and It's Yours:

29c and 39c
Lot 81:108 Type 128 Count

SHEETS
Special - $2.00

Oil Mau ita *awl,iffoneit
wait4egoomorgoni C

Reg. $2.49 Value

•Graceful. fluted al.
mortal •nclos•d heed
boa.
• Al-metal bottom rat

SOFA PILLOWS

Good Assortment Colors

59c - 2 for SLOW
Reg. 39c

• Slats have "Ouralasticbaked enamel finish.
• Brass worm titer for
smooth. quiet 'operation.
• trfatchi'n9 custom
blinds for estrs large •
windows.
Priced rot twily.

BATH TOWELS
4 for $1.00
Metal Kitchen
Stools

"SLOO•

Chenille

Bath Mat Sets
$1.00
DREFT

Reg. 25c

SHEETING
5 yards . . _ .

Now 22c
$1.00

Men's Blue Chambray

ig _SP.I,C
Si;i%
nN

Reg. $1.29

WORK SHIRTS
2 to a Customer

25c

•

$1.00

WORK SHIRTS
WORK PANTS

29c

Boys Fancy .

TEE SHIRTS
Roys Fancy
TEE SHIRTS

•

$2.95

One Table _36 in. Fast Color

One Table Boys Sport-

SOCKS

2 for $3.00
$2.69 Pr.

2 for $5.00
59c Each

2 for $1.00
Reg. $1.49 Values

Special $1.00

ANKLETS

Reg. I Sc

Men's'Arnir Twill, Type 1,
Reg. $5.49 val.

Reg. $4.49

Size 20:34

Regular $3.69

pecial $1.00

Values
MEN'S TWILL WORK
PANTS

•

V

•

•
•
•

•

•

-

.5

$500

otan7
$17.50
Other

Now $4.00

Chenille

LOOP RUGS

$1950

DRES.PANTS
$15.95 y to
DRESS PANTS
$7.95 to $12.95

WORK PANTS . Special $4
.95
Two pairs
- $9.00
WORK PANTS

SPECIAL!

NEW TROPICAL
WORSTED
100cgc Wool

10 pairs $1.00

One Table Dickies

Good Assortment of
Styles and Colors

Men! Here's the Bigges
t Quality Buy in Dro
ss Pants
WE'VE EVER OFF
ERED!
The Finest Wrinkle
SPECIAL
PURCHASE
Resistant Slacks in
Reg. $9.95 Value
Gabardines, Nylon

• ALL SIZES
• ALL COLORS

Reg. 19c

SPORT COATS

I -

Reg. 39c

6 pairs $1.00

Mims's All Wool
CASHMERE

$1.50 - $2.00 - $2.50- $3.00

and Rayon Sharkskin

- PRINT, yd. 29c . 4. yds. for $1
.00

One Table Children's

Men's Oxford Grey Covert
-_ $1.69 Each

Men's Blue Denim

Joy-

1001C BETTE*
WOIX IIETTglt
IASI LONGER

36 in. Stars and Stripe
Li.

29c

TIES
$1.00 & $1.50
Hickok Belts
New Spring Colors

VENETIAN BLINDS

Limit 2 to Customer
PLASTIC

20:40

Mes's Archdale

iiecial $3,00

